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of higher education outside the universities. In the first, ahead of policies to concentrate
non-universityhighereducation in the strongest institutions, effortsweremadeafter1944
to recognize a hierarchy of colleges,with separate tiers associatedwith different volumes
andtypesofadvancedfurthereducation.Inthesecond,soonafterunificationofthehigher
educationsectoratthebeginningofthe1990s,allcolleges inthe furthereducationsector



















for its lowpriorityandprofile innationalpolicy. Inbothperiods, thepolicy intentionwasto






thevolumeandtypeofadvancedworkandthecatchmentarea for its students.Thesecond
andmore recentepisode involved a reversal by governmentofdecisionsmade todesignate
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separate sectors forhighereducationand thenconfine this levelofprovision toonesector.
Thesepositionschangedafter1997.Sincethen,allgovernmentshavesoughttoexpandhigher
educationinthefurthereducationsector.
In the interveningyears, fromthe late1960sthroughtotheearly1990s,abinarypolicy
was pursued with the aim of concentrating non-university higher education, especially full-
timecourses, ina limitednumberof strongcentres,mainly thepolytechnics.Theobjectwas
todevelopthese institutionsas largeandcomprehensive institutions,sohelpingtomeetthe























coursesof non-advanced further educationwere thoseup to theA-level qualificationor its
equivalent.Bothadvancedandnon-advancedfurthereducationweretheresponsibilityoflocal
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Diversity into hierarchy 1944–66
Outofthe‘patchwork-quilt’offurthereducationestablishmentsthatdevelopedinthedecade
aftertheendoftheSecondWorldWartherehadgraduallyemergeda‘distinctpattern’,one
thathadbecome‘progressivelymore logical’ (CantorandRoberts,1972:1).This centredon
threemaintypes:regionalcolleges;areacolleges;andlocalcolleges.In1956,afourthcategory
–collegesof advanced technology–wasadded inorder torecognizeestablishmentswitha
nationalrole in furthereducation.Thebasis for this four-foldclassificationwasthescaleand













The experience of war had exposed serious deficiencies in the quantity and quality of




















Along with no overarching machinery for consultation and coordination went little or no
data collection in common.Only for the universities – byway of returns to theUniversity
GrantsCommittee–wasthereafullrecordofcoursesandstudents.Nodatawereavailableon
advancedcoursesinfurthereducationbefore1954/5,sinceroutinestatisticsdidnotdistinguish












By contrast, a large majority of those undertaking advanced further education courses
studied part-time, during the dayor in the evening.While a small numberwereon courses









In this era, theHNCwas considered aqualificationof‘approximatelyuniversitypassdegree
standard’ but, being based on a part-time course, it necessarily covered ‘a narrower field’
(MinistryofEducation,1945:8).Onlyafewstudentstookthefull-timeHigherNationalDiploma
(HND).Thesetwoqualificationswereoperatedundernationalcertificateschemesadministered









at theendof anotheryear.Alternatively, theHNCmightbeorganizedona three-yearbasis










of employment. In contrast to the universities and the colleges of education, courses were
at all levelsof difficulty,withflexibility aswell as variety in the lengthof programmes, entry




















of a‘strictly limited number’ of technical colleges (‘colleges of technology’) in which these
specialtechnologicalcourseswouldbedevelopedandtheircomparabilitywithuniversitydegree





Taken together, here was a set of recommendations to fashion a new technological
qualificationinthefurthereducationsystem,toreserveitfor‘responsibleacademicinstitutions,
performing anational function’ and toelevate theseestablishmentswithout relegatingother
colleges‘toaninferiorstatus’(MinistryofEducation,1945:13).Eachwasasourceofimmediate
andsubsequentcontroversy.ThePercyreportraisedfundamentalissuesaboutthedevelopment
of higher education, including the right of non-universities to award degrees.Thesematters
‘werenotresolvedinaformalsenseuntiltheabolitionofthebinarylinein1992’andtheactual
implementationofthereport‘draggedonformorethanadecade’(Shattock,2012:19).
A four-tier hierarchy of major establishments of further education
ElevenyearsafterpublicationofthePercyreporttherefollowedalandmarkWhitePaperon
technicaleducation that sought formaldifferentiationwithin the furthereducation system in
ordertoachievetherapidexpansionoutlinedinafive-yeardevelopmentplanforthetechnical
colleges (Ministryof Education, 1956b).Theobjectivesover this periodwere to increaseby
aboutone-halftheoutputofstudentsfromadvancedcoursesand,aspartofaproportionate
increaseatthelowerlevels,todoublethenumbersreleasedbyemployersforpart-timecourses
during the day. Similar to the proposal in the 1945 report, theWhite Paper announced the
selectionof22collegesinEnglandand2inWalestotakethebulkoffuturegrowthinfull-time
advancedfurthereducation.
Accompanying this plan was a four-level classification of major establishments and a
descriptionandrationaleforthepositioningofcollegesineachtier.Accessibility,capacity,quality,












Percy committee, nine regional advisory committees had been set up in 1947 to cover the





























A number of the existing area colleges offered a few advanced full-time or sandwich
courses.Thesearrangementswouldnotbedisturbed‘so longasthecoursesremainefficient
andeconomical’ (MinistryofEducation,1956a:2).However, thebulkof thecoursesof these
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kindswould be provided in future at regional colleges and colleges of advanced technology.

























Colleges of advanced technology
At the apexof the systemwouldbe thecollegesof advanced technology,whoseconditions
of recognition included a broad range and substantial volume of technological and allied













advancedprovisionconsistedofoneor twoHNCcourses toothers thatprovideddiploma,
externaldegree,andevenpostgraduatecourses.
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Endorsement, displacement, and disuse
Asapolicy instrument, the frameworkof classification received a strongendorsement from
theRobbins inquiry intoBritishhighereducation.Giventheuneasewithpart-timeprovision,
the remit of the inquiry was limited to full-time higher education. Despite this, the inquiry
tookabroadinterpretationofitstermsofreference.Fromthebeginning,part-timeadvanced
educationwas included in thecollectionandexaminationofevidenceand,most importantly,
in its assumptions about the locations and levels of future growth.Adopted to help achieve
‘a rationaldistributionof resources’, thecommitteeemphasized thepossibilityofmovement
betweenthefourcategoriesofcolleges:


















universities’, the report appeared to remove one of the institutional tiers from the further
education system,or at least leave it vacant for possible future use. Indeed, in arguing for a












… in theprocessofencouraging thegrowthof full-timeworkat advanced level, theorganic
connectionsbetweenthedifferentstagesoftechnicaleducationmustnotbeharmed.
(CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963a:138)










by Robbins, in which expansion was ‘essentially university based, with a ladder offering
promotion touniversity status tonon-university institutions’ (Shattock,2014:118).However,
theladderprinciplewassoontoberejectedbytheincomingLabourGovernmentinfavourof
abinarypolicy tocounterbalance theuniversity sectorand toconcentrate full-timecourses
oflocalauthorityhighereducationinanewsetofinstitutionscalled‘polytechnics’.Unlikethe
Conservative administration that had set up the inquiry, the successor LabourGovernment
wasnotnecessarilycommittedtotheRobbinsreport.In1965,itannouncedthecreationof30
polytechnicsasanalternativetoaunitaryuniversity-dominatedstructureofhighereducation.
Created mostly by mergers among the regional and other colleges ‘which had already
established a reputation as centres of higher education’, the aim was to ‘settle the list’ of
polytechnicsforabouttenyearsand‘notaddtoit’withinthisperiod(DepartmentofEducation
and Science, 1966: 6). In this way, the remaining colleges and their local authorities would
‘knowwheretheystand’andwouldbeabletoconcentrateontheirresponsibilitiesfor‘other’
categoriesofstudents:











anduniversitytitles, the formerpolytechnics joinedtheexistinguniversitiesandothermajor
establishmentsinaunifiedsectorofhighereducation.Infuture,mostofthegrowthinhigher
educationwasplannedtocomefromtheinstitutionsinthissector.
Relieved of responsibility for higher education and also removed from local authority
control,thesamelegislationin1992placedthecollegesinanewsectoroffurthereducation.

















now framed by austerity policies and associated reforms aimed at the removal of barriers
to competition between university, college, and private providers (Department for Business,
InnovationandSkills,2011).Thesewere far fromtheplannedarrangementsandtheordered
hierarchiessoughtforadvancedfurthereducationintheyearsbetweenPercyandRobbins.












alongside a reformed sector for theuniversities.Those collegesnotmeeting the criteria for
designationasinstitutionspredominantlyconcernedwithhighereducationremainedwiththe






While the case for sequestering the polytechnics from further education and later for
promotingthemtouniversitystatuswasmadeintheWhitePapersprecedingthe1988and1992
Acts(DepartmentofEducationandScience,1987;1991b),nosuchrationaleoraccompanying
principles and arguments guided the re-formation of the further education sector at these
points.Thatthechangedcompositionandgovernanceofthesectorin1992failedtoproduce
astatementofsharedmissionandpurpose(DepartmentofEducationandScience,1991a)lent
support to the suspicion that‘it had been to some extent thrown together’ (Smithers and
Robinson,2000:1).
Theroledefinedforlocalcollegesinthe1950sand1960s,asproviderssolelyorprimarily
concernedwith non-advanced further education,was similar to that assumed for all further
education colleges after 1988 and 1992. Colleges in membership of the post-1992 further
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educationsectorwereclassifiedintoinstitutionaltypesbuttheseweredescriptive,notfunctional
ordevelopmental, categories.Nordid these types takeaccountof thehighereducationand
higher-levelqualificationsthatmightcontinuetobeprovidedbyfurthereducationinstitutions.















Notwithstanding the formationofa three-sectorstructure in1988anda two-sectorsystem












of college higher education had reduced to 12 per cent by this date.However, thiswas to
underestimate the numberof higher education students actually taught in further education
colleges.Asaresultofthesubcontracting(franchising)ofteachingtofurthereducationcolleges
bythefastest-expandingpolytechnics,anestimatedadditional30,000highereducationstudents
were taughtby the colleges, giving a totalof 176,000outof nearly 1.2million students and
returningtheproportionto15percent(Parry,2003).
Mostofthisactivitywasdispersedamongthegeneral furthereducationcolleges,usually
as small pockets of provision and accounting for just 5 per cent of the total of students in





Threedecadesearlier,whenthefour-tier frameworkwas in fulluse,therewere138,000
studentsonadvancedcoursesinfurthereducationestablishments,moststudyingpart-timeand




















by further education colleges,whether as direct providers or in a partnershipwith a higher















when thegovernment immediatelyaccepted theprinciplebutnot themodelofcost-sharing
proposedbythecommittee.
That priority in growth should be given to sub-bachelor higher education in further
educationcollegeswasvariouslyjustifiedintermsofthedemandsofalifelonglearningsociety;
the importanceof localprovidersandstagedqualifications for‘non-traditional’ students;and,
echoingthereportsontechnicalandtechnologicaleducationinthe1950sand1960s,theweak
performance of the country in education and training at the intermediate levels.A missing
argument,atleastinthepagesofthereport,wasthelowercostsofshort-cycleandcollege-based
courses.Moreover,inrecommendingaflat-ratetuitionfeeforfull-timedomesticstudents,the




mission and the threat to standards posed by multiple franchising. Restricting the college










This was the nearest the inquiry came to pressing for institutional stratification in English
higher education,with colleges in the further education sector expected to be the primary





thetwosectors,amatterthatpreoccupiedministers in the immediatepost-warperiod,was
consideredunnecessarysincecollegeswererequiredtocompeteaswellascollaboratewith
universitiesinordertobuildtheirplaceinhighereducation.






































In a secondradicalmove, in2000 thegovernmenthadpilotedanewshort-cyclework-
focused qualification: the two-year foundation degree.Where the Diploma inTechnology in
the1950swasanationalawardofhonoursdegreestandardunabletobecalledadegree,the
foundation degree was a sub-bachelor qualification that now, for the first time, carried the



















tailored, to further education sector institutions.Thiswas the strategy adopted in the years
immediately following the inquiry report. However, even if demand for short-cycle higher
educationhadbeen strong and the collegeshadbeenable to take advantageof thedirectly
fundednumbersmadeavailabletothem,thevolumeofstudentstheyreceivedwaslikelytohave
been smaller than thenumberswonandmoreeasily absorbedby the largemultifaculty and
multipurposeuniversities.
Ahead of theWhite Paper, the government indicated its preference for indirect funding
ofcollegeson thegrounds that, contrary toDearing, franchiseorcollaborativerelationships
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institutions,encouragedseveralcollegestomove intohighereducationat thebachelor level,
frequentlybywayofa‘top-up’yearattached to theirexisting short-cycleprogrammes.Such
upwarddriftwaswhatthetieredsystem inthefirstpolicyepisodewasdesignedtomanage
andcontrol,andwhichtheDearinginquiryhadsoughttoprevent.Inthemanagedmarketsnow










learning networks’. These brought colleges and universities into relationship to improve
progressionopportunitiesforstudentswithvocationalqualificationsacrossacity,area,region,
or subject.Oneachof these fronts, collaborationbetweencolleges anduniversitieswas the
touchstone,arelationshiptobebrokerednot‘fromabove’butforgedbymutualinterestand
incentivefunding.
















higher education’. Now under one national body were the further education colleges, the
publiclyfundedtrainingorganizations,theprovidersofcommunityandadult learning,andthe
schoolsixthforms(Coffieldet al.,2008).Coincidingwiththepolicypushforhighereducation
















Areviewofthe futureroleofcolleges inEngland ledbytheLearningandSkillsCouncil








to account for this element of the college contribution. Rarely mentioned was the power
given tothe furthereducation fundingbodies to fund‘non-prescribed’highereducation.This
referred to the higher-level programmes of vocational, technical, and professional education
omittedfromthescheduleof‘prescribed’courseseligibleforsupportbytheHigherEducation
FundingCouncil.Includedonthenon-prescribedlistwereawiderangeofawardsvalidatedby





Non-prescribed courses, prescribed programmes, franchise partnerships, validation
agreements, and qualifications at the bachelor and sub-bachelor levels were features of the
complexityofcollegehighereducation:aheterogeneitygreaterthanthatfoundinthehigher
education sector. By 2010, there had still been no overall growth in college-taught higher
education.Aroundoneintwelvehighereducationstudents(177,000or8percentofthetotal)
werestudyingin280orsofurthereducationcollegesinEngland.Themajoritywerepursuing
prescribed courses, most leading to foundation degrees and with roughly equal numbers
undertaking higher national qualifications (HND and HNC) and bachelor degrees. Indirect




the surface; the heterogeneity runs much deeper. On almost every scale – number of HE














continue, especially in areas dominated by vocational and strategic skills. Further education
collegesarenotuniversitiesandshouldnotaimtobe.Buttheyareavaluablepartofthehigher
educationlandscape.Wehavenoviewonwhatproportionofhighereducationlearnersshould




In juxtaposing two policy episodes, thirty years apart, one intention has been to point to
differencesandsimilaritiesintheeffortsofgovernmentstoexpandhighereducationinfurther
educationestablishments.Anotherhasbeentobringintoviewthosefurthereducationcolleges






Clearly, the contrasts are striking. In theone, a classificatoryhierarchywasdeployed to
steerthedevelopmentanddistributionofhighereducationacrosstheentirefurthereducation








of furthereducationwereshapedmoreby thedemandsofhighereducationandrather less
byargumentsfortheprimacy,integrity,andcoherenceofeducationattheotherlevels.Inthe
firstpolicyepisode,thedriverforthefourtiersoffurthereducationwasthesizeandshareof
advanced further education, especially thepatterns andmodesof study.Alternative schemes
forthedifferentiationofcollegeswereunlikely tohavecome fromelsewhere,giventhat the
educationandtrainingoftherestoftheworkforcedependedonthewillingnessofindividual
employers to release their employees and apprentices,with the state reluctant to disturb a
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traditionofvoluntarisminrelationsbetweenindustryandgovernment.Inthesecondepisode,
whenministerswereactivelyinvolvedinreformingtertiarystructures,theredefinitionofthe
further education sectorwas keyed to the removal of higher education, and then seriously
troubledbythedecisiontoreversethispolicybut leave furtherandhighereducationunder
differentanddivergingregimesforeachsector.
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